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Tar iees Virginia,
Faentleroy rr!itVr Davis At Halfback Slot

Don't waste time on cards or roulette.

1 ajyjl m'0-"mmm',- r

Make money fast just place your bet.

Well, I guess it's time I cracked down on a few
ACC football teams. You'll have to admit, I've been
understanding the first two weekends of the season.

For example, I've let those Clemson Tigers win
their first two games over Virginia and N. C. State. I
allowed Maryland to beat Ohio University in their
opener last Saturday. I even permitted Wake Forest
to lose by close margins in their first two games.

About 35.000 are expected
for the 1:30 p.m. kickoff. It. is
Band Day and about 2.500 mu-

sicians will perform at half-tim- e.

Carolina fans will be anxious
for a took at the Tar Heel de-

fensive unit, which absorbed
a punishing Ohio State attack
last week and yielded only
three points.

Offensively the backs t6
watch are Max Chapman, who--'

set up Carolina's first touch-

down and cut through the
Buckeye line on a 48 yard run
for the capper. And, of course,
Talbott.

major college football rival-
ries.

Carolina had won six straight
from the Cavaliers until last
year's defeat. It was the first
loss to Virginia under Hickey.
who came to Carolina as head
coach in 1959.

The win was Virginia's first
inside the conference in three
years and they haven't won
one since.

Carolina comes into today's
game fresh from one of the
greatest victories in its 77 year
history. The Tar Heels upset
Ohio State University 14-- 3 be-

fore 80,000 fans at Columbus.

MIKE RUBISH'S GOLF CITY
(Chapel Hill-Durha- m Blvd)

MEN and LADIES GOLF EQUIPMENT

REDUCED 25 to 50

The Air Force conldFauntleroy Disguised

Ladies'
Gaberdine
Cullotes

Were 15.00

Now .... 5.95

FOR XMAS

Ladies' & Men's
SHOES &

UMBRELLAS

SHIRTS & BALLS
GOLF SETS

GOLF BAGS

BUY NOW
Booters Dump Falcons, 4--0

Old Well Charms

boys. If you let those
Tigers win too many, ol' Frank will start thinking
he has a good team. If that happens, he'll start tell-

ing the sports writers about it and we'll have a big
mess. Better let Tech take this one.

SYRACUSE over MARYLAND: Tom Nugent will
have his "I" dotted today. He'll have his goal line
crossed, too.

DUKE over RICE: I'm building the Devils up for
the kill. Let them have this one.

VANDERBILT over WAKE FOREST: I've thought
about this all week. Let Vandy have it I never
really liked Deacons anyway.

SOUTH CAROLINA over N. C. STATE: Let's
help those Gamecocks out. I am understanding once
in a while. The birds have been flying low for a while
so things should begin to pick up.

MICHIGAN over GEORGIA: Tar Heel fans might
be interested in this one. The Wolverines should have
an easier time with the Bulldogs than they did with
Carolina.

Other games:
ALABAMA over MISSISSIPPI
OKLAHOMA over NAVY
V.P.I, over WILLIAM & MARY
DAVIDSON over THE CITADEL
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA over OREGON STATE

Runners Win Cakes

Of course, you Tar Heel
fans are probably worried
about my Duke policy. I
have let them win their
first two games. But don't
worry I have plans for
those boys.

So here goes:
UPSET SPECIAL: Win-

ston Coeds over Alexander
(Sex Bowl).

GEORGIA TECH over
CLEMSON: I think it's
about time I cracked the
whip on Frank Howard's

ing with a time of 6:55 and
third was Truett Goodwin at
7:03.3.

Hinnant beat 11 other run-
ners in the Novice with a 7:20.6
time. Close behind was Bob
Everett at 7:22.5 and third
was last year's Novice winner,
Bill Horn, at 7:35.6.

Lasich is from Hagerstown,
Md., where he was the state
indoor and outdoor two mile
champion. Hoteling, from
Chapel Hill, went to Virginia
Episcopal High School and was
the state Prep mile champion.
Goodwin was the North Caro-
lina state mile and cross
country champ. All three boys
are on the freshman track
team. Everett is from

the Tar Heels

the goal, inside left Jack Loud
converted the opportunity into
his team's third point. Inside
right Ed Belmont had the as-

sist.
It took Carolina just over

six minutes to bag its final
score. This one came with
4:23 remaining, and was count-

ed by Drew Murphy on an as-

sist pass from Johnston.

Frosh Bow To Rain
Friday's UNC-Wak-e forest

freshman football game was
postponed because of rain.

The game is rescheduled for
November 5 in Kenan Stadium.

Assistant Athletic Director
Walter Rabb said the post-
ponement was made to save
the playing field from dam
age.

The Coffee Pot's
on and the Larder's
freshly ground

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Mon. - Sat.

Sterling Silver $4.00
Gold Plate $5.00
Solid Gold $17.00

T. L BEDP JEWELRY
The Home of the Old Well Charm

135 East Franklin St.

J

not get off the ground against

steady recovered quickly,
however, and footed the ball
into the nets for a 1-- 0 lead.

In the first half, Carolina's
swift defense kept the Fal-
cons from firing a single shot.
On the other hand, the Tar
Heels took twelve shots.

The flyboys improved their
play in the third quarter, but
all six of their shots were
staved off nicely by Roberts
and reserve goalie Bob John-
son, who gave a good account
also.

The Allenmen continued to
fire away at the enemy's net,
and with 14:10 left in the final
go-roun- d, Johnson took a pass
from center forward Drew
Murphy and slammed his sec-

ond tally for a 2--0 spread.
Four minutes later, Mueh

blocked another UNC attempt.
But with four men bunched at

f ...

113 W. Franklin

1

Chapel Hill's

, By PAT STITII

DTH Sports Editor

A Charlotte newspaper said
Bob Davis will plav second
halfback when the- Cavaliers
of Virginia meet North Caro-
lina at Kenan Stadium this
afternoon.

But don't you believe it. Da-
vis is about as likelv to ride
the bench as Danny Talbott
less likely, in fact."

Many have called him the
ACC's best quarterback as a
sophomore last season. Cer-
tainly his statistics speak well
enough for him 1,481 total
yards, good enough for third
place among ACC backs for
all time.

He averaged a 6.2 yard gain
every time he touched the
ball, passing for 1,054 yards
and averaging five yards a
carry for 436 yards on the
ground.

But cold statistics couldn't
begin to tell the real story
about this Bob Davis. North
Carolina found out last fall,
when it lost to Davis 31-2- 8,

that when you zig, he zags.
Carolina is not the only team

he hurt. He ran 88 yards for
score against N. C. State

and ran and passed for 334
yards against Wake Forest.
Both marks are all-tim-e Vir-
ginia records.

So far this year, they say
he hasn't been his old self.
But UNC Coach Jim Hickey
has been telling his boys, no
doubt, that even if this Davis
is a dud, treat him like live
ammo.

Virginia comes into today's
game without a win Duke
whipped it 21-- 7 and Clemson
won 20-1- 4.

In those games, playing
quarterback, Davis has run
for 42 yards in 11 carries and
hit 13 of 28 passes with three
interceptions.

Today, senior Tom Hodges
will call signals and Davis
will be listed as a reserve left
halfback. It is a safe bet, how-
ever, that he won't be in re
serve long, if at all.

This is the 70th game in the
UNC-UV- a. series, dating back
to 1892. It is the longest and
mbst continuous of the South's

All Weather
COATS
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Just arrived new shipment of

All Weather coats made by
LONDON FOG and RAINFAIR.

Select from oyster, natural,
olive, navy, and grey in onlined
from 27.50.

The lined favorite comes in
olive, black and natural from
39.95.

Varsity

147 E. Franklin St.
"Clothiers of Distinction"

By BILL ROLLINS
DTII Sports Writer

Carolina's soccermen rode
the slight edge provided by
Jim Johnston's second-quart-er

goal through a third of the
final period, and then splurged
for three more scores in blank-
ing the Air Force Academy 4--0

in yesterday's opening match.
An elated Coach Marvin Al-

len remarked after the battle:
"We played excellent soccer
out there today. It was a fine
all-rou- nd team effort. Yes, you
can say that I was very well-pleas- ed

with this showing in
the opening match."

Co-capta- in and goalie Tom
Roberts had this to say: "I
agree with Coach Allen. It was
a great team victory, and ev-

erybody who played contribut-
ed to it. This is just the first
of a lot more to come!"

Carolina dominated the first
quarter completely, with that
stanza being played almost en-
tirely in AFA territory. The
Blue and White was unable to
get a successful series going,
however, and the second period
began a new ball game.

Play was a little more even-
ly matched after the clubs
switched goals. But with 13:07
having elapsed, soph center
forward Jim Johnston man-
euvered for the first of his
two goals.

Johnston gained possession
just in front of the Falcon
goal, but his first attempt was
blocked beautifully by AFA
goalie Hans Mueh. The UNC

DATE TICKETS
Students with football date

tickets for gates 1 and 5 will
enter gate 5.

Those with tickets for gate
4 will enter gate four only.

COUnTBY STORE
CHAPEL HILL, N. C
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Weejuns
-- BIG NEW- S-

Joe Lasich and Darius Hin-na- nt

captured first place in
the Open and Novice Divisions,
respectively, in Thursday's
Intramural Cake Race.

Eleven starters were off at
4:30 in the Open, with Lasich
coming home first with a time
of 6:47 for the mile-and-a-h-

race. Second was James Hotel--

NOW PLAYING
THEY'D RATHER SWITCH THAN FIGHT!
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DznoRon

Decri

TRIM LOPEZ.

A SMASH!
Exclusive Area
Engagement!

"YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO

MISS IT!" -N- ewYorter
Magazin

Cheer Up On That

Rainy Day. Buy

Yourself A Gift

UNC

BEER MUGS

SCARFS ANIMALS

PENNANTS

RED NIGHT SHIRTS

Most Unique Store

The Big News is the Raleigh News and Observer,
North Carolina's finest newspaper.

KNOWN FOR:
News of N. C, Top Columnists, Full Sports
Coverage, Top Sunday Edition, News of Chapel

Hill, City Edition (latest scores) Early,
Dependable Service

For home delivery For Dorm Delivery
call 942-178- 5 Call 967-11- 12

Only Bast Make Weejuni .

G H. BASS & CO , 1 59

PALOMINO
CORDOVAN

THE WORLD IS YOURS
at

Eastgate Shopping Center

Mam Street, W.lton, Mame

BROWN
BLACK

SHOE SHOP
Franklin St.

SPORTS MACHINE
ANTIQUE

LAGOCirS
143 E.

our NEW

Price $285.00

The Hona Sports
50's price is only

half the story.
It's a gas

sipper:
200 mpg.

Flashy but
sturdy: over 50

mph from

. W lv jM

AOASTBEEF
SAA& WtCtf

on lifhum'vn Btedc.

50cc OHV engine.
Other virtues: trans-
mission, manual clutch, cam-ty- pe

brakes. Sheer fun to own.

HONDA
OPEN ROAD, INC.

616 W. CHAPEL HILL STREET

DURHAM, N. C. 681-611- 6

THE BIG HONDA DEALER

Large Selection of New and Used
Bikes and Scooters on Hand Now

SALES SERVICE PARTS RENTALS

1
AJ

ROD SHiGH)

IKE PAWNBROKER

Directed by
SIDNEY LUMET

1, 3:01. 5:02. 7:04 & 9:06

RIALT0, Durham

STADIUM SEATS
Vinyl Covered Lightweight

For More Comfortable Viewing

$3.97
i 7


